
denoe of two rears and let, fie wantsEsCAFLS THE TLX. can County Central Committee and uch
other buslne a may properly comethe charge of Mgr. SU111 against this eriod for foreigner extended toI nVll Tf TUC TIPKFT tion- - I know enough or my friends in

LUTAL IU InL I lUM-l- . this tte to ay that they wllUtandby before the County Convention.
me in using every effort to do what The representation in aid convention
ourht to be done to prevent Nebraska will he as follow:

Jack MacColl Not a Bolter This Year from MDg rla-wo- with Kansas Col Nine from each ward In the city of
orado and Oregon a state where in Omaha. Fourteen from South Omaha.

Archbishop Corrigan I In circulation
here, and atnorg the best Informed

there is little doubt that the moiudgnor
has taken a summary step In hi con-

tention with the primate of New York.
A gentleman, who declined to let hi

name be quoted, give the assueauee

that he had seen letters in Archbishop

Corrigan" handwriting which, in the
oidr.ion of the eiieaker, gave weight

Pric-- I Connolly (liarged With eu
Nellie llaunun will Not lie Tried Again.

Pl'Ll'TH, Minn., Sept. 17. Father
Connolly is now an exitmvlot, and goes

cott-free- , and the binding twino fact-

ory of the Siillwater iMinn ,)
loses a laborer. Connolly had

ben sentenced to twenty year at hard

laW for the rapo of Nellie Ilannon,

Nor Any Time.
Five from each Country Precinct.

The place for holding caucuses and
vestments are injure and from which

cheap money flies, chiefly beoaue of It

dread that KpuHstIc principhs will

control and that the ordinary rule of

ten year, and the educational and

property provision Inserted ln the
naturalization law.

For the Increase of the army he only
has a general alleged need. The fear
of the eorreHndent are the echo of

foar which have taken possession of

many breast ln the last ten years, but
until another rae of statesmen are
elected to congress we will never ee

such legislation enacted. Ormifcu Mer-

cury.

( onl rolled l.j The A. I. A.

primaries will be announced later.
Cuas. Us ITT Chairman

J. A. Tl'CKEK Secretary.
one of his parishioner. Ho was takengood faith will not obtain between men

engaged In business Lincoln Stale

Journal.
to Stillwater on January !rd, and im ST. LOUS ITEMS.

Statement Credited to Him liiven an I'm

qualilled Iteulal.

Omaha, Sept. 17. Hon. J. II. Mac-Co- ll

was an early vbltor at the head-

quarter of the republican s'a:e cen-

tral commitU at the Millard hotel this

morning. Colonel MacCoU as engag. d

for some time In shaking baud with

enthusiastic friends and in ikying his

mediately appealed to the Supreme
court, where the sentence wasset at.lde,

and color to the charge that are said

to have leen made against the Arch-

bishop He added that he had good

reason to believe other letters of a sim-

ilar character wire In existence. He

was not in a position, however, to pro-.liir-

Biieh letters a fuct which, of

A STOKV WITH A MURAL.
Last week Judge Lewis, of Duluth,

fly V. X. lh: Klvli-rf- .

St. Louis has five colored councils,

Tho A. P. A.' (and there are 35,0)0
Sl'PKKlOK, Wis., Sept. 15. The can

ordered County Attorney Dwan, of
didate who arc now contending against4,Tlie Major" on the A. 1". A. lo the New

York Sunday Adtertixer. Two Harbors, who conducted tlio proo--
each other for the honor of represent In St. Louis) will not forget Sutton and

his art picture, Nana..Mr4 detracts lanrelv from the value cution, to rem.rt within one week to C.I have been a.-k-ed to bay soniethin.iut in the various executive oi- -
ing north Wlconslo at Washington

nf hi .tatement. ' O. Baldwin what disposition was to be. w. ar,,T.,,r..H In the nn tliP A. P. A. Question, but that Is
To help Rome win a point, John T.are Judge John J. Jenkins of Chlpcwa

Palls, who was placed ln the field byn v Ksth.-- r Ducev said to the re-- 1 made of the cases.ncers oi inoiviuu" ',( -

ww..,tirn of the eamDzn work. He not much in my line. I am a tolerably
"Your In- - To the surprise anu cnagrin oi an

wore a pleasant smile and an aspect of fair F.aptist myself, and my sympathies 1K)rtor who called on him: the republican party; F.d
Sutton played a nice hand for a Protes-- U

nt, before an Irish Roman Catholic

judge.
. . . v, ..,,.!. ; th A f A . but there are a (,m.bn wmi te be remarkaoiy wno nave wawucu uj .,. "

contentment a ueurei lucwi.r"" - - ,,i.. . .i I f..w Pmhii ic romrressuien. inciuuin rut. J would be irreativ weaseu u r
ward C. Kenuedy of Sujnor, whom
the democrats thought would lo the
best man for the place, and William

For Jesuitical meanness and falsa-- r " - - -entoiierforu. ... .7" -
. . . , , .... .... ..,., ,lf --,i,ii u

T notice Colonel Ma-Coli,- said The Senator Pat Vlsn, wuoiain tryin to m could make a statement, out i auuw -

oaths, trickery and deception, see the
in the interest of our southern not. hst Ui sav. You will rcauny see anu ar.uucm Kqiup. ...

Munro of Superior, the populist lender,Journal correspondent, '"you are quoted string case of James E. Tracy, reported ln
ttedthat vourcalllne and war claims, and I do not therefore deem that It Is no email matter for mo to would not be tried again The political situation in the county these columns.

n,u havp been sure had vou It oolitic to enter violently into this Kiv0 judgment when the name and the The case attracted a great deal of at- -
is a peculiar one. The American Pro

John T. Sutton say that ho I placed
,n th trms Drooosed to vou by controversy, and your Uncle Randolph act8 cf my ecclesiastical suierlor are tention at the lima of the trial, and the tective Association still holds control

In an awkward (H)oltlon and that haO . . ... I i .Ll !..! . ..!. Ij f . I II l 14 ..I ,1... ui.i.ut n.lll mw na a of affairs and will dictate the nominaT H 11 .q I n IM I H HI II U UU Ui.U VI tTV. . . I w. h - T V I 1"- - -. M ' ' - - " 1 I

great surprise to a great many who be must stand In with the police, Ho
must be running a disreputable business,KOMISH lXTRHil'E.

tion this fall. The n Pro-

tective Association element threaten to
launch a ticket of their own or fuse

lieve the priest guilty as charged and
who consider that he should be pun- - otherwise he would not want to stand

epect could have acquiesced In?" say, w ith vigor, or he stays out uut i
"I do not know who has quoted me as may at least relate an Incident bearln

making such a statement, " said Mao- - on the question what I witnessed down

rnii nhnncrW the stub of a cicrar from at Alexander the other day when I at- - Summary Dismissal ef I'elice OIHeers In kjhed to the fullest extent of the law. with populists. Since the American
SU Louis Alleged to Ik A. V. A s. vthor Connolly Is now out on 1,KX),.l v.1a mmtVi tr tViw other Rnd tended a political tratherin, I was sur- - Protective Association has worked It

ST. Louis, Mo. Sept. 12. A regular k for acn injictment against him,
D1UO UIO auwufc v I -

swinging one long limb over his knee as prised to find there a great many Irish self into power the old warhorso jk1
upheaval of the iwllce force of this city . d ln s, paui at probont. Whatanii Dntr.h. I sunuose thev are mostly ltlclana have been obliged to take

old Union Army mercenaries, who iook piaco at tue mreuug oi lUD Attorney Uwan's motives were ior vno back seat.
havln no home to go to just settled like board last night, no less man twenty- - ne has taken ln the case aro un

o,.? war. Aovhow. four memours oi lue ioruo ucmg buui- - known to vour correaiK)ndonl wno A Protest.lM RHUV ' . .. . . , I

In with them.

Council No. 32 of St. Louis Is tho ban-

ner council of Missouri. 1 have been an
A. P. A. three years and I neve" - '

nessod before such grac r.Bive
and d work ln any council
outside of Missouri as I did two weeks

ago Friday ln that council.

Friends, tho two Chicago newslwys
selling The American every day on

the streets of your city, nood your full

supjtort. Tell all your Protestant friends
of them and their pajor. We are A.
P. A.' tried and true. We will re

i hafa h wrv T Kized ud the old bums, marlly dischargea without notice oi any thnklf jt saf0 t0 Bay that had Connolly Omaha, Septomlxjr 17. Editor The
Amekican: In an editorial ln TheWell, after the business of nominatln charges being preferred against them. hoca retriej in Duluth ho would wlth- -

he tilted back in his chair.

"I have never made such a statement,
because there has not been the slight-
est ground for the making of such a

statement. No proposition was ever
made to me by any of the railroads

through any of their managers looking
toward the conduct of my canvass as it
might affect railroad interests. I made

my fight for the governorship fairly,
niw.nl v and above board and there aro

American last week I notice that youthe candidates had begun in this con- - It is claimed that two thirds or over 01 out doubt have been again convicted
on nl,i Trlnhman cot ud and the men dismissed are members oi tne unie8gli0iuethlni?unfore8een arises, this refer to Satolll as "tho American

pope." It seems to me that the Italiansaid and I will repeat his language as A. f. a. anu tnat muir uouiif:" cnds this noteiious case, ana anotner
near as I can remember it: in the aiiegea list oi mumiHjrsu.p priestly scoundrel escapes the punish po)o in America would have been more

to the point. We, as Orangemen, do
not believe that any man who has not

"Mister Prisldent and glntlemln of that organization recently pumisncu mcnt whi,.h ho evidently deserves,
PnnIntlrm: Af vez olase. OI wud by the Western Huwiman, a iwoman ZENITH. main at our guns, ln spite of Rome's

i .l,c mtfu.QD T a ni in v f I the
compiled with the naturalization lawsim-i,t- call ver attintlon to the fact uainonc puoucauou 01 i.u en,. threats and persecutions. iHUME IX POLITICS.Chief of Police Harrigan when ques.rt i,r U . Kt.ronir Oirish Catholic

JUU liCOl Wi;ilUD, 0J ItU HO 1 ...j . . . .

are concerned, on account of the result.

I believe that Nebraska is most vitally
interfit-t- in the election of the entire

Henry C. Walker is a hustler. He Is"""v . . .. . ..V- - Jl I
remind tioned as to tne reason ior toe uudhuvote in this county and yez av

deserving of great consideration fromPastoral Letter From the Pope to the
of these men was veryto that illimlnt in our body the friends here. He remainedallrcnnMinun You ITiaV OUOtO me J"61 JUty Cardinal Bishop of Perugia,

of this country is entitled to bo called
"American." Foreign born I toman
Catholic priests, as a rule never become
citizens of tho United Slates and there-

fore aro not entitled to such distinc-

tion. AnOuanuemaN.

and stated that he had simply done as
ith us, whilo our friends ln great part"You are well aware, signer cardinal,the board had ordered him to do,

rcpuuncau kl ticket. There.j ,
as being heart and soul for it from head l"" J.

iote, Mister Prisldent, I move yez that
to tail. You may also me as

.L(,h.n,i our eotheemed citizen, Mr. Patrict
seemed to have deserted us, ln this ourthat ln pursuance of this impulse of our
hour of troublo and persecution. WeMUST DECIDE IT. cart, wc wrote also to theing that my friends me

nominationO'Halohan, be placed In
cordially thank Friend Walker for the

emperor of the illustrious German na
for Sheriff unanimuss, and I call for a T10 a rchbisliops to Consider the Liquor reat show of esteem he has accorded

tion, which, on account of the dilllcult
will be found on deck working heartily
for republican success ln the election of

Tom Majors as governor, and for the
success of those associated with him on

second." Question. Wo may to ln a position to re
position of the Catholics in thatcountry,

Possible Plot to Kill the PoH.
ROME, Sept. 12. Two men, supposed

to bo anarchists, were Sunday night
observed by the pontifical patrol to bo

lurking ln tho Vatican gardens, where

The motion was seconded, and Mr. New y0RK September 14. The pay him some day ln more ways thancalled for our special solicitude. This
one.As a citizen of Nebraska, - iZ. step on our part, solely Inspired by the

for sheriff. This business will have to be consideredthe ticket
olic societies I see by a St. Louis paper that Al.desire of seeing religious peace restored tho iope often sends tho day. Thea German fellow citizen rose and said: at the annual meeting of the Roman

Cantwell, son of the West Side (Chl--to Germany, was favorably receiver by
"Mister Bresident und Shentlemens Catholic archbishons. which will be patrol pursued and captured tlio men

as they were scaling the walls sur ago) brewer, is dead. Al. served athe august emperor, and had the haj.py
held October Ifi, in Philadelphia.ov aer convention; i rise me uj term ln Jollet prison. He was a gam

as a taxpayer of the state, as a man

who is in somo degree identified with

its interests and anxious for its pro-

gress, I believe 1hat the election of

Judge Holcomb would be a catastrophe
to the state. which every republican
oV,m.),I An Via host, tjl nrPVPllt. In mV

told vou dot a lartre und responsible Should the Satolll ruling be extended rounding the gardens, after having
thrown away tho arms they carried. bler and d rowdy. He Is the

result of bringing about friendly nego-

tiations, in which It was not our inten-

tion to obtain merely a truce tLtelemend in dls city und goundry vos (an iraprobable event) the Denedlctine
It is not known whether the presencegombosed ov Shermans who always Abbot of St. Vincent's, Pa., might have

man who knocked me down, and kicked
mo ln the faco when I was down, for

selling The Chicago American four
would leave the door ojien to new con

x t :n bavs der taxes und vote der dlcket Uy cho0tje between exclusion from the .... . . . . . ahoilt hv th. mnv.i
of the men in tho gardens was a result
of a plot against the pope. Tho policeT . ! 31 k.LLI I . . . . . ,i NliliW. UUI m 't Vown town ano in my own county i win -

. .i streight. lagusme Krcu uauuuu, direction of. any iwman atnouc so--
,ianUa a Mi ...im and durable months ago In front of WooH's clothingrefuse to make any statement.. .. .... , . .1 ' ,pieoge toe vote a m euui u. ,

dherefore, to blace in unanimous noml-
clety and the withdrawal irom tue con- -

lmportance of thl object store ln Chicago. This was a nne
puoucau ior repuuiau fop dor offlce 0, Treasurc.r dot trol of his big brewery. . . estimatod bv the wisdom of peclmen of a Christian to dictate io meHill not Exclude Saloon Men."I am not much oi a speaner mysen known citizen und tax bayer, Fer--

4 V. .v., In nrVirkan hn.nrll t.ViA rllHt.Inil'H of
or I would at once tske the stump, Dut dinand

, von IIoffmever. ov der First Dayton. O. Supt. 12. Most of tho
closing day's session of the Ohio coun4g a KesoiT.

as to which paper I was to sell la tho
streets of an American city, my own

country. These are the kind of Chris
the empire are placed. We are con-u- s

awhatever l can ao or wnaievur i uuusaj yard,'' Bishop Hirth, of .the Roman Catho fident that they will extend to cil of the Catholic Knights of Americato stimulate republican interest ana to G , enourh. The name of Mr. Von lic mission ln Uganda, Africa, Is find- -

was given to heated discussion upon tians that Rome makes. But Al. la

dead now. He tried to rob a saloonproposed amendment to the constitution
v a j I of tho order excluding saloon-keciHjr-peacegram," said ne as ne reacneu uown m nominated for county treasurer Then t&tion, I have concluded that it is neces- -

bartenders, and distillers from thehis Inside pocket and pulled out a k liul American named

keeper. The latter shot him twlco la
the breast. Too bad! Al. should have
lod a bettor life. Parochial school-trainin- g

probably was tho cause.

such a result will be fortunate also for

the empire, which, with Catholic con- -Brown . s to nrint the New Testa- -

order, which was defeated. The Rev.Western Union blank, "to the republi- -
a rfend whoge interest8 he wished ... . .

Prot,;Stant8 are gl)read. Father Myers of Cincinnati represented-- atifinat.inn mpP.tinr to beheld at 7 , ' . " , . . . sciences at rest, Will linu, as in uiuu.
" a r to aavance. uuuresseu liio wuranuu , oMi-vuhpri- i. i nfl cninr reason is the Roman Catholic saloon-keeper- s,

Lexington, Neb., my own town, this this effect: frommode8tiy to that we cannot orevent our oeonle HARMStiS.
and the Rev. Father Graham made the

past, Its most faltmui and oevotea sub-

jects among tho sons of the Catholic

church."Mr. President and Gentlemen of the peadinj it; everybody wishes to know
Thomas Jefferson warned us against

evening. It ought to give the He to

any suggestion of lukewarmncss on my
part. It is as follows:

Convention: I am greatly pleased that bow to read for baptism, except women fight for the bishops.

Hill Succeed Satolll. just what has befallen us. He said: In
you have seen fit to recognize the great and 0id men. We are therefore prcpar "From the'vatican, August 27, 1878.

"Leo XIII., Pope."
This Is a paragraph from a "Pastoral

Omaha, Neb., Sept. 17, 1894. Capt. worth of our Irish and German fellow lnff an edition with notes from the holy proportion to their numbers they (for-

eigners) will share with us the legislaSt. Louis, Mo. Sept. 17. Private In
- ... ....JNeb.:C. W. McNamar, Lexington, citizens,and speaking tor mysclt nothing fathers." One can appreciate the bish formation from Rome is that if MgrV11 .. A Un i fl .in flnn vnnAf- -

Letter" to the cardinal-bisho- p of Peru- -"iJ has eiven me more pleasure than to ' troubles when one hears that in tion. They will Infuse into It their
spirit, warp and bias Its direction, andSatolll Is made a cardinal Mgr. Tom

that imperative business calls me to vote for the nomination of my good junelast 89 boxes were dispatched from gla, and Is found In "The Lifoand Acts
masl. subsecretary of state at Rome, render it a heterogeneous mass.Omaha today. The paramount inter-- friends Mr. O'Halohan and Mr. Von London.containin? 1,511 complete copies of Pope Leo Xlll., edited ny ttev.
will succeed him ln America. Madison said: "Foreign influence Isests of the state demand the election ot H fT e And now tx ive our . T,t.imnt.. R.10 volumes Joseph E. Keller, S. J., with the ap--

the repub lean ticket from head to tan. L. , t. an onnn haWfi Hm1 Rvmmfitrv.T ., .v. f. r.u n,i th nmhation of his eminence, the cardinal, Interest in the A. P. A. Reviving. truly a Grecian horse to the republic.
We cannot be too careful to exclude Itsnv. rwittim i nnec- til T hfl I LlVItVV w ! J I I J liifcl 11 I if luLll VUO I'VIJ muuhi'vii----I shall banc an auiuo mreiocu kia i , , " i - . XT , mu ,

hoflp PB,vft tn namfi lor road sunervisor a iya nnnt.a ninrr Pan 'a K.n a. ftrcnDisnoD oi i.xtjw iurs. xuu uwielection of the republican ticket. ua, ww . w 1 I ;i;UB, 1UU UJjn.O wu vuiuiuk I i ROCK FORD, III., Sept. 18. Interest
In the American Protective Associain his preamble to the letter states:

FSIe-ned- l J. H. MacColl. the sterling American ties, and 25,880 separate. copies of the
"The rights of the holy see to its tem tion is reviving and tho organizationGospels and Acts.

entrance."
Van Burcn said: "Foreigners will

render our elections a curse Instead of

a blessing."

'Put out that darndKnow Nawthln!""I am especially interested," said
yelled the friends of O Ha ohan. "PudColonel MacColl, "In having laid before throughout Winnebago county has

taken on a new lease of life. Reports
poral power are held up with all the
firmness of him whose 'non possumus'
will never bo forgotten."

Hill Retaliate.tlio nnnnlA of wfistfrn Nebraska that
from all over the county indicate thatTerre Haute, Ind., Sept. 18. Quite

.. . I .31 .1
friends of Von Hoffmeyer and out he

the success of the republican ticket
f Via .nt. nv nrntlnn went, heels over head. Order being a sensation nas oeen caused oy me With all this, and thousands of other it will undoubtedly be an active and WHITNEY.action of the secretary of tho local

f irrition PntrnriSnS. Jn this sub- - restored, a large portly gentleman rep controlling clement in the politicalproofs, tho Roman church claims that
she is not In politics.resenting the distrlbutln depot of a New lodge of the A. P. A. in turning over

campaign this fall.
York brewery, said: to the Roman Catholics the books and

v. ' 'tj . I

ject the people west of the one hun-

dredth meridian, irrespective of party,
are most vitally interested. By con- - "Shentlemens. dot vos veil done, records of the organization, so as to Red Hat For Satolll.Fears For the Nation.

'An American Citizen," writing in London. Sept. l.'i. A special disDot vos a goot lesson to dose vellers enable them to expose the membership,ventions and in private meetings they
who been alvays bersecuting us mit der but the members of the A. P. A. now patch from Rome says that Cardinalthe New York Tribune of recent datehave placed themselves on record as in

Gibbons and Archbishop Corrigan will
favor of tha irrigation of the semi-ari- d uoly Kno Noddingism." openly declare that they will retaliate volce8 a fear which has become quite

be present at the consistory in Decern
SCHOOL
SHOES.

. . . i a. T a 1 I . - 1 I ,,r --.11 I),,- -. mf'n-k-i- . . . .a. v.
ber, when Mgr. Satolll will receive them- - t ttv. rAirr.r.fo ClrCl-J- b llltt- - LUIS TX JT A UUD1UCB9 18 O ttUUUt UUO ICUJUiai Vi WW x - la otgrf ftV WQ irOUD-- 6 HI LUC It

1 r i 1 t !, , V .1 - TT MntUfom I 0 to In h irvliA nnfkQ rim tint tin a In . i a i t i --.1 rod hat. The special dispatch also sayforth revive u. uuijr xvuw uu. - concerns tne inuux oi tue ioreigu bio- -
and that the soil may surely give

that Mgr. Satolll will then leave the1 aont say any mm mybuii. rur iuc uae puunu dvuouid. 403 ment In tulS COUniry. J w renieuies;
a. TT 1 T , -- I 11 111 1 V.rt irvMminAnf- StnA n f hn nam. United States., i i a ? i i Tiresenii vuur u ui;lo ivau is oiuiuiy i w in lto kuo vi umm.u . uv v"-- - this correspondent proposes to stop

f nrnHsfi9 ire watchin developments. paign for county offices,

of completion.
The time Is not far away when the

Roman Catholic church of the republic
of the United States, at the order of

A Roman Lie.SATOLLI VS. CORRIGAN.
Terre Haute. Ind., Sept. 16. The

dow ln process ine
water is there and the engineers state
that they will be able at a small ex-

penditure of money to assure the results
desired, but for the funds we must look

the pope, will refuse to pay their schoolThe Papal Delegate Files Charges Against Rev. M. M. McEvoy, pastor of St.

Immigration, change the naturalization
laws, increase the army. Regarding
the first proposition, he would pass a
law excluding all who can not read or
write and also those who have not $100.
In this connection the figures of the
immigration bureau at New York City
are interesting. From January 1 to
November 1, 1892, 274,000 immigrants
landed at that port. Of this number

tax, and will send bullets to the breaststhe Archbishop. Joseph's Roman Catholic church, as a

Washington, D. C, Sept. 15. The preliminary to his fermon today made of government agents rather than pay
it. It will come quickly as the click ofto the east and foreign capital must storm that na8 brewing in Roman the extraordinary statement that mem

come to ieDrasKa to carry out me Cathoiic ecclesiastical affairs has burst, bers of the American Protective Asso
plans which have been projected. Th e lg no wer any doubt that Mgr. ciation had circulated reports that

You need a strong, durable Shoe

for School. We have

Boy 9' School !hoes, lace . .

Vouth's School Shoes, lace ... 21?
Child's Kangaroo Calf. Sprluu Vif -,n

Heel at 11.25 mid

MisseV Kangaroo Cair. Spring Vi flfllhel 7
Child's Seal Goat, Spring "?")Heel CllttJl
Misses' Seal Goat, Spring iHeel 7-.i- yC

Misses' Donuola. Patent Tip. i (if I
Spring Heel atl.S5to

59,000 could not read or write, and ofworking girls who were Catholics had
been instructed to poison one person in
each Protestant family. Ho said he

the 202,000 immigrants over 20 years of

age only 8,000 had 1100 or over.

In the census report we find still
desired to direct attention to this as

"I am confident that the selection of Satolll, tho papal delegate has taken a
a populist governor would materially course that may lead to the disciplin-hinde- r,

if it would not altogether pre- - ing of Archbishop Corrigan, of New
vent, the "floating of irrigation bonds York. That charges have been made
for the western part of the state, against Archbishop Corrigan concern-Whil- e

the question of irrigation from ing his opposition to Mgr. Satolli was
the standpoint of national assistance to admitted at the papal delegation here
the state is pending in congress, we today. The admission did not come
must look to ourselves to initiate this from Mgr. Satolli himself, but from a

showing the disreputable character of

the organization.
more startling figures. Over one-hal- f

of the 73,000 indoor paupers in this
country are of foreign nativity. TheseA Joke on Leo.
foreign paupers, it is argued, came toThe pope is said to have made an
this country within the last five yearsawkward and amusing mistake when J.movement, and we cannot afford, in member of his household, who has been

a trigger, and will be obeyed, of course,
as comirg from God Almighty Himself.

Mgr. Capd.

Call of Republican Convention.
In pursuance of a resolutien adopted

at a meeting of the Republican County
Central Committee, held in this city
July 14th 1894, a county convention is

hereby called of the republicans of

Douglas county, Nebraska, to meet in

Washington hall in Omaha Saturday
Sept., 29th 1894, at 2:30 o'clock P. M.,
for the purpose of placing ln nomina-

tion the following candidates for office,
to-w- lt Three State Senators, nine mem-

bers of the House of Representatives,
one County Attorney, one County Com-

missioner from the first Commissioner

District, one Assessor from each ward
in the city of Omaha, South Omaha
and each country precinct, and for the
further purpose of electing a Republl- -

G. S. Cox, editor of the Tablet, a Romanthis great financial crisis, to throw any In other words, the immigration of the
past five years furnishes as many

thoroughly conversant with all that
has transpired and all that has been Catholic newspaper published in Lonobstacles in the way of securing a

paupers as our whole population does,discussed in the Satolli home.market for the bonds, which will quad don, England, was presented to him.
Even making all allowances for theCatching of the words of introductionruple the value of our lands and assure The attache read over the newspaper
error of deduction, the result is aponly the announcement that his visitor
palling.was the editor of a celebrated English

'You will Get Good

Value for Your Money.

W.N.Whitney,
103 So. 15th Street,

OPPOSITE POSTOFFICE.

a yearly crop to the people of the west- - articles recently published concerning
em part of our state. I shall be found the charges against New York's arch-workin- g

with all my energy for the bishop and merely said: "That charges
success of the republican ticket, be-- have been preferred I know to be true,

The correspondent rehearses thepaper, the popo with a radiant smile
said, "II Punch." The pope must be
pardoned, however, if he does not read

wrongs of preventing a native under 21

cause I have been a lifelong republican, but more than that I cannot say." to vote while a foreigner of that age,
believe in its principles and am as good all the Roman Catholic religious papers but ignorant of the language and instl

tut ions, Is allowed to vote after a res!sent to the Vatican.a republican after as before a conven- - New York, Sept. 17. The story of


